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The people of Grace Presbyterian Church
gather to seek and to worship God, and
disperse, sharing and celebrating,
through love and service, the grace of
God, Father (Creator),
Son and Holy Spirit.

ZOOM Worship, Sunday, July 12, at 10:00 a.m.
We are planning to have a “virtual” worship service by ZOOM on Sunday, July 12, at 10:00 am. No,
it won’t be in-person, but we will get to see each other’s beautiful faces on the screen.
If you have internet and/or cell service you should be able to join us for this – on your computer, tablet,
or phone. A link will be emailed to you. You won’t have to download anything special to do this… it’s
actually pretty simple. But we will do a practice run with anyone who wishes (let Pastor Cheryl know if you
would like a practice session).
We will have an abbreviated worship service and will include the ordination and installation of new
elders, which you elected earlier this year (pre-pandemic).
We hope you will plan to join us online!

Family Promise
I want to thank all for you who volunteered to serve a meal to guests in the Family Promise program the
week of June 21 through 27. I know the families really appreciated the home cooked meals because they were
prepared with love and concern for others. This program works because of your willingness to serve others and
your dedication to helping others.
I am grateful for your kindness and generosity to help these families through this turbulent time in their
lives. You make my job easy and I appreciate that.
Special thanks to the McWilliams for helping out while I was out of town. You did a great job!
A hearty thank you to Ver Nelle, David and Vicky for providing the breakfast and lunch supplies.
Mark your calendars for September 13 through the 20, that will be our next family promise week.
Thank you and God Bless!
Jeff Laufer

Family Promise families

One Less Thing …..
Making Life Easier
My wife is the family bill-payer and keeper of all records. And a very precise archivist.
So a year ago, when I suggested we use the new on-line system for making our monthly pledge payments,
Alathea’s first response was “No!”
“Why not?”
“We have had too many hassles getting those to work.”
“Let’s try it. We can always cancel.”
So we did.
Setting up the regular monthly deductions from our checking was simple, well documented. I checked with
Adalinda and she had received confirmation. The first deduction would be the 10th of the following month.
On the 11th I received an Email confirming the transaction. I gave a copy to Alathea.
And so it has been: deductions on the 10th, unless that is a weekend. Then it is the closest business day. Duly
recorded on our monthly statement and our giving reports from the church. I automatically delete the monthly
Emails. On less thing for Alathea to remember to do each month. She is a happy lady.
And this: during the pandemic, our pledges are paid, even though we are unable to worship.
Try the on-line system, It makes living easier. (see the link on the church website: gracemidlandtx.org)
Jim Blischke

Mission Notes
Travel Toiletries: Last week, Jeff McDonald took the basket of travel-toiletries to Breaking Bread Kitchen
Ministry, which is having a toiletry donation drive to complement their food outreach. Many of you know,
from your own knowledge and experience, that Breaking Bread (and its mobile component) will put those
toiletries to good use, getting them in the hands of folks who really need them
Manna Bags: (From Jeff McDonald) Another COVID-19 item ... I have increased the number of
cleaning wipes (the small ones you get for restaurant carry-out) in each bag. I am also adding a face mask to
each bag. Something non COVID-19 ... I have updated the paper that goes into each bag, to reflect updated
information for meal service/outreach in the community - particularly the new Salvation Army location.
The Manna Bags are available at the church for you to keep in your car and hand out to people on the street
corners asking for help. Feel free to come by and pick them up.
Blessing Box. There is a new green “box” by the labyrinth and garden on the edge of our north parking lot.
Right now we are putting veggies picked from the Grace Community Garden in the box for anyone (you!) to
pick up and use. Eventually we hope to fill it with non-perishable foods for community needs.
Prayer Box. Also by the labyrinth on the edge of our north parking lot is the Grace “Prayer Box.” Anyone
from the community is welcome to come by and drop in a prayer request. Requests will be kept anonymous
as they are shared with the congregation.
Grace continues to support our Mission Partners each month: Marion Medical Mission, Family
Promise, Tres Rios Presbytery, Community Children’s Clinic, and others. In May Grace sent a one-time gift
of $10,000 to the Family Promise Capital Campaign.
Grace received a grant of $1950 from the Permian Basin Landmen’s Association for our Growing
with Grace weekend food program for Fannin Elementary. Thank you PBLA!!!

Re-Grouping
(When will we return to worship???)
The session (leadership council) has adopted a plan for returning to corporate worship and to begin using the
building again. A copy of this plan is available through the church office if you haven’t seen it. Please pray for
our church as we seek to keep everyone safe, and continue to carry out our ministry as a church, because this is
“uncharted territory,” and is challenging. Things will necessarily look and feel different than they did prepandemic. However, it will be wonderful to see each other, to be together in the faith community, and to share
and encourage one another in our discipleship journeys.
A couple things to note:


We have not yet set a date to return to corporate worship. The session and our “Re-grouping
Group” are looking at the number of new daily cases in our area, and paying special attention to the
“community acquired” case numbers, to determine when it is safe for us to re-gather for worship. .
Right now these numbers feel too high for us to consider coming together as a larger group. In the mean
time we will be putting precautions in place so we will be ready to worship together when the time
comes
 Everyone is required to wear a mask when attending meetings, events and worship. This is the
way we show love and respect for one another in the middle of a dangerous pandemic. We recognize
that many of our congregation are vulnerable. If you cannot wear a mask for health reasons, we are
sorry to have to ask you not to attend in person at this time. Our session is working on ways that we
might be able to live-stream or use Facebook live for those who want to join remotely. Please bear with
us as we pursue these possibilities.
 No singing. This is tough because singing and music are so important to us as spiritual beings. Studies
show that singing (and speaking in some cases) spreads virus-infected aerosol much further than 6 feet,
and those infected particles can linger in the air for hours. Choir rehearsals and church gatherings have
been shown to be hot spots for spreading the virus. So for now, no singing. We will find other ways to
incorporate music into our worship life.
 Physical distancing. (protocol calls this “social” distancing, but we don’t need or want to be socially
distant! We need each other!) We will ask everyone to maintain at least 6 feet of physical distancing
while participating in church activities (except with members of your own family). And sorry - no
hugging.
 We will not be having separate children’s activities - yet. But as always, children will be welcomed
and encouraged to participate in whatever we do.
Please let us know if you have questions about this – contact one of the elders, the pastor, or any member of the
Re-grouping Group: Jim Blischke, Bob Alexander, Jalyn Fiske, Deb Wilson, Teresa Mills, Joyce Sherrod. We
will keep everyone informed along the way.

Produce from the Grace Garden!

Calendar
JULY BIRTHDAYS

July 8 - 9:30 am - Worship Team
July 9 - 7:00 pm - Re-Grouping Group

Betty Semmelbeck 7/3
Karen Dirks 7/4
David Killam 7/5
Taylor Copenhaver 7/6
Cody Embry 7/7
Nataliia Kupchenko 7/7
Rita McDonald 7/14
Samantha Kupchenko 7/16
Charlie Copenhaver 7/19
Mary Lou Hall 7/24
Ryan Starr 7/26
Glyna Kretzler 7/28
Sarah Salvas 7/30

July 12 - 10:00 am - WORSHIP by Zoom (No Sunday School)
July 14 - Hilary cooking
July 16 - 7:00 pm - Re-grouping Group
July 19 - 10:00 a.m. Worship by Zoom (No Sunday School)
Guest “preacher” Ralph Truszkowski providing the sermon
July 21 - Hilary cooking
July 26 - Guest “preacher” Bob Alexander providing the sermon
July 28 - Hilary cooking
July 30 - 7:00 pm - Session by Zoom

JULY ANNIVERSARIES
Mike & Teresa Mills 7/11
Albert Karch & Tracey Dees 7/17
Roger & Lynda Clark 7/19
Danny & Julie Koonce 7/22

Please remember in your prayers:

Mark & Violet Singh 7/23

Adalinda Carl - COVID 19
Charles & Jean Rico 7/26
Kay Brockman - healing for broken shoulder
Linda Wade - kidney failure
Pat Snyder - recovering at home
Sanchez family - neighborhood tragedy
Don Carlton’s sister, Nancy, in Bristol, England - COVID 19
Sharon Odom - on the death of her mother
Aaron Higgs - recovering from bone marrow transplant
David York - recovering from surgery
Candace Reynolds (Mother of Susan Allen) - recovering (in Alamogordo, NM)
Dee Estes brother, Kim, and the family of the general manager of their business - COVID 19
Jalyn Fiske’s family - that they be healthy and can see each other soon
Nephew of Josefina Garcia (surgery after gunshot wounds)
Jonnie Foreman, Judia Foreman’s sister-in-law, hospitalized in Dallas
The president’s son, Barron Trump - request from the community prayer box
Healthcare workers, including church family: Susan Libby, Kelcy Truszkowski, Teresa Mills, Lindsey Jones
All those whose job situations have changed due to oil field down-turn and pandemic-related shut downs.

From the pastor…
One of my friends informed the Facebook community that he would not be running the New York City
marathon this year. It’s been canceled, he said. Then he told us - of course he wasn’t planning to run it
anyway. But now for sure he’s not.
We are in our own sort of marathon right now, whether we want to be or not. We had hoped it was going to be
a sprint, but that obviously hasn’t panned out. So we have had to adapt and change our pace. This horrible,
deadly virus is going to be around for a while, and we will need to be in a mode of vigilance for who knows how
long. It makes me tired just thinking about it! And we are tired, aren’t we? It comes from constant, nagging,
fear; it comes from living in the midst of change while trying to envision the future through the fog of
uncertainty.
There is a sign which hangs above the computer in my church office:
Someone gave it to me a long time ago - it’s a biblical quote from
Hebrews 12:1-2. And it certainly is a helpful place to focus now
during the complexities of mid-pandemic life. We need endurance
for this race we are in, and we need to fix our eyes on Jesus: to
look at who he is, where he is and where he is going. This verse
from Hebrews actually goes on to say Jesus is the “pioneer and
perfecter” of our faith. Some translations read that he is the
“instigator” or “innovator” of our faith.
So we keep our eyes on Jesus. He’s the one who tells us to love
God with all our heart, soul, strength and mind… So maybe we
stop running, and we stop to catch our breath, and breathe. Just
breathe. And we look around with wonder, for God. And we keep worshiping in whatever ways we can - on
TV or by “church surfing” on the web or by ourselves on the back porch. And we do ZOOM Sunday School, or
we walk the labyrinth, and we develop new spiritual disciplines like taking photos or reading Evening Prayer
liturgy, or going on an outdoor scavenger hunt looking for beauty, goodness and truth.
And we keep looking to Jesus, who tells us to “love your neighbor as yourself,” which now means, among other
things, wearing a mask AND not shaming those who can’t wear them (we don’t know their story!). And we
stop thinking about the race in terms of winners and losers, and start doing whatever we can to bring healing.
The world really needs healing right now, yes, from COVID 19, AND from the effects of racism, and from
political divisiveness. How can I, how can you, how can our church be healers in the midst of this pandemic
marathon? We wonder. And as we wonder we hand out those manna bags, and we watch as neighbors find
sanctuary and peace at the labyrinth or on the benches under the our beautiful oak trees, and we call someone
we haven’t seen in a while, or we sit and hear the story of a homeless young woman as she fills her water
bottles at an outdoor faucet… How can we be healers in the midst of this pandemic marathon? Let’s keep our
eyes open, and our hearts, as we run this race that is set before us.
I read recently that living in pandemic times is like adapting to a whole new ecosystem; like people who have
lived in the desert their entire lives now learning to live in the jungle. It’s tough and stressful and tiring. And as
I navigate this jungle, as I run this race, I find myself wondering where Jesus is heading, and how we can stick
with him. And then I remember, he’s the One who sticks with us. He’s the One who gives strength to endure.
He’s the One who gives us each other to lean on. He’s the One who gives us important work to do.
Let us run with endurance the race that is set before us, fixing our eyes - on Jesus.
Praise God from whom all blessings flow!
Cheryl Homsher

Checklist for Self-Screening
An effective way to reduce spreading infection is to self-screen and self-isolate when you think you might be
sick. We ask that everyone self-screen before going out in public and before attending church.
SYMPTOMS. If you have any of the following consistent symptoms, even if they are minor or intermittent,
please stay home and possibly see a doctor:












Am I coughing?
Am I sneezing?
Do I have a sore throat?
Do I have chills?
Do I have a fever?
Do I feel under the weather?
Do I have shortness of breath?
Am I having headaches that are out of the ordinary?
Am I having muscle aches that are out of the ordinary?
Do I have nausea, vomiting, or diarrhea?
Have I lost sensation in taste and/or smell?

INTERACTIONS. If you answer YES to any of the following questions, please self-isolate for 14 days before
attending church:
(1) Have I traveled to high-risk areas in the last 14 days?
(2) Have I attended events at crowded venues in the last 14 days?
(3) Is there a family member or someone in my household who is showing symptoms or has tested positive
for Covid-19?
(4) Is there a coworker or someone with whom I am in close contact who is showing symptoms or has
tested positive for Covid-19?

THESE DAYS
“These Days” devotional booklets for
July – September have arrived. If you
would like one, please let us know in the
church office, and we will get it to you.

MASKS
We have some masks here at the church,
made by one of our members. If you
need a mask, please come by the church
office, or let us know and we can mail
one to you.

